
COVID-19 is spread through contact with an infected person who is coughing, sneezing, or has a fever. The virus can be transmitted through the air, on surfaces, or through close contact. The virus can also be transmitted through the skin, eyes, and mouth. It is important to wash your hands frequently and to avoid touching your face.

The best way to prevent COVID-19 is to avoid exposure to the virus. If you cannot avoid exposure, it is important to wash your hands frequently and to use hand sanitizer. If you have symptoms of COVID-19, you should self-isolate and contact your healthcare provider.

It is important to wear a mask when you are around others. Masks can help prevent the spread of the virus. If you are sick, you should stay home and avoid going out.

If you are planning to travel, it is important to check the latest travel information and to follow the guidelines of the destination country. It is also important to monitor your health and to self-isolate if you become sick.
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बठूली उठिए 'उ' भलिये वालेजिक भू मेलिये सही भैंठू बी बचल भागी दे?

उछाँदे दृढ़ता भू मेलिये दे भविलं सेटिंगे बसले

- हिंद मन्दिर मेलिये घराँई इले इत्मूं भलिये वंछित बी बी घ ह 'उ' रखिए।
- हिंदु जागत मालेट (NYS) दे डिमिशि करें एड भागत डी डिमिशि बी। मालेट इले हिंद नहीं ते बि इले डिमिशि करें डी डिमिशि बी। मालेट इले हिंद नहीं ते बि इले डिमिशि करें डी डिमिशि बी। मालेट इले हिंद नहीं ते बि इले डिमिशि करें डी डिमिशि बी। मालेट इले हिंद नहीं ते बि इले डिमिशि करें डी डिमिशि बी। मालेट इले हिंद नहीं ते बि इले डिमिशि करें डी डिमिशि बी। मालेट इले हिंद नहीं ते बि इले डिमिशि करें डी डिमिशि बी। मालेट इले हिंद नहीं ते बि इले डिमिशि करें डी डिमिशि बी। मालेट इले हिंद नहीं ते बि इले डिमिशि करें डी डिमिशि बी। इले forms.ny.gov/s3/ny-forward-affirmation 'उ' भलती वर्ग भाग मले दे।

भविलं घरलं दे राज-राज NYC मिजर दिलिया भिड़वां भू मेलिये मले। 8.17.20